Contacts

GSM: (+371) 29233018
P/F: (+371) 67207136
Handling@riga-airport.com
SITA for PNL: RIXPH7X
VHF freq.: 121.775 „riga handling“ / 118.8 „riga ground“
www.rixgh.com

Services

Handling supervision & administration
Aircraft handling
Ground power supply
Passenger handling
Baggage, cargo and mail handling
Passenger and crew transport
Potable water supply
Toilet service
VIP service
Aero navigation
Cleaning
Fueling
De/Anti-icing
Catering
Meet & Assist
* Additional costs for services

Charges

Landing/ take off MTOW (metric tons) x 2,05 EUR
Parking MTOW (metric tons) x 0,14 EUR per 1 hours, minimum 30 EUR (first hour free of charge)
Passenger tax (3,10 EUR) per every departing passenger, except transfer/ transit passengers
Transfer/ transit charge (about 1,00 EUR)
PRM charge 0,38 EUR per every departing passenger
Ground Handling charge depends on MTOW, frequencies, a/c types, requested services
Security charge - 6,50 EUR per every departing passenger
Security charge for transit pax - 0,49 EUR

Payment

RIX Ground Handling services:
- Bank transfer in case of an agreement or prepayment
- Air Card, US Bank Aviation Card or credit card before departure – VISA, MASTERCARD, MAESTRO, AMEX
- No cash policy!

Fuel

Gulfstream Oil – refueling with direct agreement – (+371) 29139193, gulfoil@latnet.lv
Baltic Ground Services - refueling with direct agreements, credit cards - Master, VISA, Maestro, AMEX - (+371) 20280022, info.lv@bgs.aero
RIX JET: refueling with WFS, Air Card or direct agreements- (+371) 26119555, dispensers@rixjetriga.lv

For fuel price please contact refueling companies directly. No cash policy!

Additional contact information

RIX VIP service: VIP@riga-airport.com, P: (+371) 67207132, F: (+371) 67207257
De/Anti-icing: provided 24/7 via RIX GH
Catering Service: Sky Chefs: (+371) 67207244
Landing and over/ fly permits: Ministry of transport aviation@sam.gov.lv
Aero navigation charges: Air traffic Control: mir@lgs.lv P: (+371) 67300642, F: (+371) 67300644